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TRUCKMASTER PORTABLE DIESEL STORAGE &
DISPENSING 200-900 LITRES

The Kingspan Titan TruckMaster range is specifically
designed for the safetransportation of diesel fuel. Whether
you are in the Agricultural, Construction orForestry sector
the lightweight, robust, portable TruckMaster offers

PRODUCT RANGE DETAILS

TM200 TM300 TM430 TM900 Capacity

200 Litres 300 Litres 430 Litres 900 Litres Length

600mm 600mm 1180mm 1410mm Width

800mm 800mm 860mm 1050mm Height

STANDARD EQUIPMENT

Level gauge

Ball valve on suction line

Suction line with mesh filter

12 V DC pump (max. flow rate 50 l/min)

6 m power cable with battery clamps

4 m flexible delivery hose

Automatic nozzle

Lid with integrated lock
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Vacuum and pressure relief valve (VENT)

4 lifting shackles

Battery powered LED lamp

Optional Equipment?

24 V DC pump (max. flow rate 50 l/min)

12/24 DC pump (max. flow rate 70/35 l/min)

12 V DC pump (max. flow rate 85 l/min)

230 V AC pump (max. flow rate 56 l/min)

Digital flowmeter fixed to the nozzle

Digital flowmeter fixed to the pump

OVERVIEW

KEY BENEFITS

Go Anywhere

-The TruckMaster gives fuel delivery a new mobility.With the efficiency of an oil tank in
miniature,it reaches places a tanker cannot go. Rough land,building sites, narrow access
points and farms offerno problem to a TruckMaster.

Reliability

-The TruckMaster comes with a 5 year guaranteeand 1 year on equipment - all supported by
localisedcustomer service. We give you the confidenceand support over the lifetime of your
product andbeyond.

Important Design Features



Kingspan Environmental Limited
180 Gilford Road, Portadown BT63 5LF United Kingdom
Sales Hotline
Tel: +44 (0) 28 3836 4444
Tel: +44 (0) 28 3836 4400
Fax: +44 (0) 28 3836 4445
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-The TruckMaster can be easily lifted with itsspecifically designed lifting eyes or by usinga
forklift. Additionally, the unique internal baffle wallminimises fuel spillage when the
TruckMaster is intransit and all necessary fittings are stored neatlyunder the lockable lid.

New Models for Efficient Transportation &amp; Delivery

-The new TruckMaster 200 and 300 litres occupyonly half a euro pallet for more economical
distribution

and reduced delivery costs.

Environmental Protection

- The specially designed area under the lockablelid houses the TruckMaster equipment in a
secureleak-proof area. This eliminates the risk of drippingfuel often encountered by an
external retrofittednozzle and hose.




